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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday,

Volume V.

VACATION FOR

Drill working

at Green's Farm

60ÜNTY86H00LS

The well drill outfit which has
December 18th to
drilling in Central Addition
been
January 4th
for artesian water, having encountered rock or granite almost
Superintendent Jaramillo has all the way as far as drilled, has
sent the following letter to the been moved to the farm of A. J.
various school boards in regard Green, three and a half miles
to the Christmas Vacation:
east of town, and has been rigTo the School Boards of Tor ran er ged up there. Everything has
County:
been gotten into shape and on
I desire to call your attentio: yesterday afternoon drilling was
to Sec. 26, page 216, School Law y begun. By night a depth of six1907, in regard to the vacation ty feet had been reached. It is to
which shall be of fifteen days ')e hoped that the many annoyfor which the teachers are to ti ances and hindrances which have
paid the same as if the school:-wer- .won encountered are of the past
in session. Said vacation h md that drilling may continue
hereby ordered to be from D c rapidly.
ember 18, 1908 to January 4. 190:.
Taxes Now Due
Also in regard to the meeting
Educational
Mexico
of the New
Association, which will be held
Deputy Collector Jesus Garcia
in Albuquerque, December 23, 29 is sending out notices to the taxand 30,1908. at which the Terri- payers as to the amount of taxes
torial Board of Education as well due, the first half of which beas the Territoi ial Superintendent, came delinquent on December 1st.
are urging the attendance of all On account of the errors in the asthe teachers of our territory. In sessment rolls, the work of mailorder that our county may be wcil ing out the notices was delayed,
represented and the teachers as but Mr. Garcia is correcting the
far as possible may attend, you errors as he makes out the stateare hereby instructed to grant ments.
the sum of ten dollars extra for
Another Box Supper.
fare and expenses to each teacher
attending the meetings of the
association and presenting to you A box
supper will be given on the
a certificate of such attendance right of Friday,
the 18th, at the
properly signed by the oilicers Antelope
schoolhouse, which has
of the Association.
just been erected on the claim of
Respectfully yours.
L. j. Miller, northwest of EstanJuan C.
cia, to raise funds for school purCo. School Supt.
poses, by the ladies of the 20th
Torreón. Dec. 8, 1908
Century Club. Everybody is invited to come and have a good
On the Road to Success
tipie, and the ladies are request-to.brinwell filled boxes which
will
to the highest bidder
sold
be
the
of
Michael
Deputy C.'E.
at
auction.
America
of
Ny doubt there will
Woodmen
Modern
be
plenty
of
fun and frolic for
his
in
success
good
with
has met
all
who
besides helping a
attend,
instituto
preparatory
canvass
worthy
in
cause.
order
this
of
lodge
local
ting a
Estancia. He confidently expects
Old Santa's Supplies
that within a few months this
hundred
one
least
will
at
be
order
strong here, which is not at all
If Santa Claus doesn't find
too enthusiastic, when the merits
he wants for his gifts in Eswhat
become
of the organization
tancia
this year, it will not be
thoroughly known.
the fault of the local merchants.
Anyone making a round of the
La y inn. Steel on Eastei n
stores and seeing the many dis
plays of holiday goods could
imagine himself in some of
easily
A gang of workmen began layof the east, rather than
cities
the
ing steel on the Albuquerque
miscalled
"wild and wool y
the
MonEastern out of Moriarty on
' '
will
be no need this
There
west.
day of this week. The grade has
mail order
to
sending
year
of
been completed from Moriarty to
goods,
holiday
as alfor
houses
something-over
Frost, a distance of
twenty miles. On this there most everything anyone might
to want for a gift is to be
will be comparatively little work chance
right
had
here at home, where
smoothing
up
merely
to be done,
price
the grade. The gang of graders the quality as well as the
purchasmay be examined before
are working beyond Frost on the
ing. Our merchants have good
in
du.icuH
are
and
branch,
Hagan
adwork, almost all being solid stone news for, our readers in the
vertising columns of the News.
work.
Don't overlook this part of the
paper.
School District No. 30
rií'úüc Installation oí Officers.

ROOSEVELT RECOMMENDS
IMMEDIflTLSTfTTEHOOD

To be from

Jare-millo-

g

Superintendent Jaramillo anOn Monday night, December
nounces the formation of another 28th, the Masonic Order will

school district. Chario, No. 39
the same being described as follows: Beginning at the northeast
corner of section 21, T 4 N. R 11
E, thence running west
miles to the northwest corner of
section 21, T 4 N, U 13 K, thence
south two miles to the southwesi
corner of section 33, ' 1 N, R 13
E; thence east seven miles ro the
southeast corner of sec. 3 7 1 N,
R14 E; thence north to ;h
place of beginning.

hold a public installation of officers in their hail over the People's

Congress Opened

on

Monday,

the Houses

dents' Message

C, Dec,

Hearing

the

Presi-

on Tuesday

peats what he has said in previous
ever interesting spectacle of messages, recommending particthe convening of congress today ularly that railroad, telegraph
brought to the capital the usual and telephone companies engaged
throngs-Thin inter-statbusiness be puiun-dethe jurisdiction of the inter
rule in both houses pro
hibiting the placing of floral state commerce commission.
On labor he says the producer
pieces on the desks was rigidly
of
this
should
have a greater share in the
enforced. Contributions
kind were man.and handsome, wealth produced and that a probut the donors were obliged to per employers'liability law should
be content with having them be .pussed.
placed in private lobbies.
Salaries of judges, he says,
Immediately after the senate should be increased aud the suwas called to order chaplain Hale preme court judges salaries should
had opened the session with pray- all be doubled. Injunction abuses
er, senator Dillingham, of Ver- should be corrected.
mont, presented the credentials
Control over great corporations
of his colleague, senator-elec- t
doing an interstate business
Washington,

D.

7.-- The

e

Carroll S. Page, who was at once
sworn in.
The houses were called to order
at noon. Vice president-elec- t
Sherman was accorded an ovation by his Republican colleagues
when he entered the chamber'
After the usual committees
were appointed by the senate to
visit the president and house of
representatives and notify them
of the meeting of that body, and
a resolution of regret upon the
death of senator Allison had been
adopted, the senate, at 12:15, adjourned to meet at noon tomor- row.
Patterned after the pure food
law, a bill was introduced in the
house today by representative
Hull, of Iowa, making it a misdemeanor punishable by a fine
and imprisonment to manufacture for sale or transportation
imitated articles of commerce unless they are branded so as to
show their exact ingredients.
The measure is broad and would
ápply to clothing and practically
all articles in domestic use.
The presidential message will
be sent in to congress tomorrow.
Delegate W. H. Andrews, of
New Mexico, introduced his separate statehood bill among the
first in the hopper today.
The Andrews bill is styled
House Bill No. 22.273, being his
previous bill with amendments.
Gov. Curry, of New Mexico,
Solomon Luna, national committeeman from that territory, and
Hon. L. Bradford Prince, former governor of the territory, the
latter two accompanied by their
wives, were guests this morning
on the floor of the house.

should be vested solely in the administration of the department of
the federal government.
The conservation of national
resources, especially forests, is
insistently urged. This would aid
in the protection of inland waterways, which should be carefully
protracted and improved.
He suggests also an improvement in the secret service.
He makes renewed recommendation for postal savings banks
and says it would encourage tariff
and bring money out of hiding.
He also again recommends the
extension of the parcel post, especially on rural routes.
The share of the national government in the board work of
education has not received the
attention and care it de erves and
he
.!mMds that this be remedied by adequate appropriations.
He urges that the census employes be placed under, the civil
Service and commends the report
of the director of census. '
He touches on the recent bubonic plague at San Francisco
and says it is highly advisable
v.--::

that intelligent action on the
part of the nation be taken on
this question of preserving the
public health.
On foreign affairs he says:
"The nation's foreign policy is
based on the theory that right
must be done between nations
precisely as between individuals
and in our actions for the last
ten years we have in this matter
proven our faith by our deeds. ' '
Work on the Panama canal is
being done with speed and efficiency wjiich the president terms

"model."
Washinton, D. C, Dec.
president's message touches a
great number of subjects including finances, corporations, labor,
protection for wage workers,
courts, forests, inland waterways,
national parks, indian services.
secret service, postal savings
banks, parcel post education,
census, public health, statehood,
fisheries, foreign possessions, the
Japanese exposition, the army,
the national guard and the navy.
In regard to statehood he says:
"I advocate the immediate admission oí New Mexico and Arizona as states. This should be
done by the present congress.
The people of the two territories
have made it evident by their
votes that they will not come in as
one state. The only alternative is
to admit them as two, and I trust
that this will be done without de8--

The

Harbor improvements are recommended for Hawaii and full
citizenship for Porto Rico.
Progress toward self govern
ment is being made in the Philippines but "no one can prophesy"
the exact date when it will be
wise to consider its independence
as a fixed and definite policy."
In regard to the army he attars the present promotion by
seniority and says the csivalry
should be reorganized upon modern lines.
He praises the navy and says
nothing better for the navy from
every standpoint ever occurred
than the cruise of the battle
fleet around the world. El Paso
Herald.
Sam Phillips is in Estancia
from his home in Peralta, Valencia county. He reports l,hing3 as
moving on in his new home.

Drug Store, to which the public
generally and the ladies especially are invited. After the program
of insti.l'ation, refreshments will
be served the guests by the order. The officers are:
John F. Lasater, Worshipful
Master.
W.J. Henry, Senior Warden.
J W. Brashear.Iunior Warden.
J.E.Braxton, Secretary.
J A . Cai'owcll .Treasurer .
Julius Meyer, Tyler.
The Estancia Lumber Company
lay."
has received another car of lath
Mr. Brown of Lucy ws.s an EsOn finance he says conditions
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Eckley of
and finishing lumber, which is
visitor this week, doing
tancia
now being unloaded in the local Mcintosh were in Estancia yes- are excellent.
shopping.
Christmas
he
corporations
re
regards
As
terday shopping.
yards.
.

.
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December 11, 190S

Pablo Saiazar
Dies

ERROR WILL
BE CORRECTED
at Tome

Word was received here Saturday night of the death of Pablo Saiazar at Tome, Valencia
county, Saturday afternoon, of
diptheria. Mr. Saiazar was married less than two weeks before
to Miss Rita Schubert of this
city, and the couple were spending their honeymoon with relatives and friends in the Rio
Grande valley, when he contracted the disease.
It is reported
that Mrs. Saiazar is also very
low with the same disease. Antonio Saiazar, who was at the
sheep ranch in the southern
part of the county was notified as
quickly as possible of his brother's
death and left on Monday evening to attend the funeral. The
young man had been a resident
of Estancia for almost two years,
having been employed in the local shops. He stood well with his
and had many
friends who had just wished him
and his bride a long and happy
married life, little dreaming that
so joyous an occasion, should so
soon be turned into mourning.
fellow-workme-

n,

Valley Lumber Yard Sold

At Special Meeting of

In the matter of the error in
making up the returns of the
general election and the issuance
of the certificate of election to
Francisco A. Zamora as probate
judge for Torrance county instead
of Gabino Baca, the commissioners have assured Mr. Baca that
they will make the correction at
their meeting on December 28th
and have told Mr. Baca to secure
his bond and be ready to qualify
at the same time as the rest of
the incoming county officers.
The error in granting the certificate to the wrong person was
caused by an error in addition.
If corrected Mr. Baca will in all
probability not institute proceedings against the board of commissioners for making false returns, the penalty for which is
quite heavy.
Stove lor School
A box social was given at the
Blaney School house, district No.
14, last Friday night to raise
funds to provide a heating stove.
A good time was had and a neat
sum realized. John T. Blaney,
one of the workers in that district, wrote to the Excelsior
Stove and Manufacturing ,' Company of Quincy, Illinois, his old
home, telling them of the conditions and needs of the school
and at once received a reply that
a first class wood heater had
been donated the school by that
enterprising firm, the school to
pay the freight to Estancia. The
patrons of the school are more
than pleased with the attitude
of the Company and of Mr.1 Blan
ey for his work. This company

A deal was consumated the
first of this week, whereby the
Estancia Lumber Company takes
over the yards, lumber and busi
ness of the. Valley Lumber Company of this place. The business
of the former company had
was
grown until more yard-rooa necessity, and the yards being
adjacent the deal is a decided
advantage. The consideration
for the two lots and building, not
including the stock on hand, was
seven hundred dollars. Mr. Bush
of the Valley Lumber Company
will leave shortly for Oklahoma
to spend the winter, while his
partner, J. E. Stanford will re manufactures the "National"
main in the valley.
ine of stoves and ranges, which
have been handled by L. A. Bond
of our city. The patrons of the
Ladies Raise Funds
school have adopted resolutions
of thanks to the generous firm
The Box Supper given by the for the gift
Ladies Aid of the M. E. Church
Fine Everett Piano
last night proved a success, a
payfor
netted
being
neat sum
ment on the pews. There proved
Mr. Reed, representing the
tobe fewer gentlemen than ladies
Music Company
uresent. but this was no obstacle of Denver,
in Estancia
been
has
as the Estancia gentlemen can
days
several
this
week.
He has
readily entertain as many as a
with
Pihim
an
Grand
Everett
half dozen ladies, especially ano, which he expects to place in
while eating. Everybody had a
the home of one of our citizens
good time and plenty of good
beforeChrisimas eve, as the emisthings to eat.
sary of Santa Claus. If we could
add about five hundred new sub
Gard oí Thanks.
scribers to our list within th
next ten days, we might be the
I desire through the News to lucky one in securing the piano,
express my gratitude to those but without this spondukes
friends who so kindly aided me would be too short.
during the recent illness and
Later: We're too sow, : vs
death of Mrs. Rousseau. Acts of Angus McGillivray has already
friendship at such a time are purchased the Everett.
Eo
not soon forgotton.
we're left again.
m

Knight-Campbe-

Dec 10,1908.

ll

L.A.Rousseau.

C. I. Bedford, S.E. Harris, J
C. Peterson and J. D. Childers

Services at Baptist Ghurch
Dec. 12th.
10 A. M.

Sunday School.

returned yesterday from Alamo
11 A. M. Preaching servia.
gordo where they have been at news from the Convention.
tending Federal court as jurors 7:30 P. M. Preaching Service.
from Torrance county. Several
A cordial invitation is herel v
of the jurors from the mountain extended to the public,
toatterd
towns have not returned, but these services.
will shortly.
D. B. Jackaon.
AMeast some of the school
children in the county schools
will have a visit from Santa
Claus, several of the teacheis
and at least one of the Sunday
Schools having laid in supplies
of candies at the People's Ding
Store and Hughes Mercantile
.
Company's store.

W. T. Pruitt of Stanley is in
Estancia today, laying in a supply of medicines át the People's
Drug store. He is also looking
for home grown field seed for
spring planting especially, oats,
speltz and corn. He expects to
put out a large acreage the
coming year.

lb
or a place to file on Government

IF you are looking for a business opening

eME

TO eEDARYHLE
Many lines of business open, such

in the Estancia Valley, in Torrance County, New Mexico.

as are to be found in a new town.

Railroad,

CEDAR VALE is on the Santa Fe Central

miles from Willard, and twelve miles from Torrance.

twenty-fiv- e

Land,

founding of

The

CEDAR-VAL-

E

makes the Famous Gallinas lands accessible to homeseeker. These are the richestlands
of the Estancia Valley, bordered by the Gallinas. Pinos and Gfmeleon mountains and the

sa Jumanes, conditions insuring always a bountiful rainfall.

:

:

Me-

:

:

The Land is Level and Free from
Sand, Gyp and Alkali. Water is
Wood is Plentiful.
Abundant.
If you want land, come while

If you want a place to

a great body to select from.

you have

The last'; homestead

engage in business, you will find lots cheap and the opportunity here.

--

Locations made by the Townsite Co. and guaranteed.

ing proposition in the Estancia Valley.

TAYLOR

W. M.

i

te Co.

The Cedarvaíe

E L SMITH

is
mut Monday

Danisn

.ja.ff7rt

and the disagreeable task ot'leanirj; over damp, leaky
vvashttihs, by equipping your laundry with

rvWB&tp-- n

Laundry

ray:
.

T
is mere r.v.y reason why vou
should r..t have a modern

Laundry in your home?
scikakj;

THE

"

NOTICE FOIi PUBLICATION
Dppartinent, of tlie Interior
V S Laud Office at Santa Fe, N M
Novcniber itli I'.'OS,
NiíIícü is horeliy Rivou that Moscow 1; Atltin-soii- ,
of Instancia. N .M, lias iili'liiotten of iiiu
l'iv-ye- ar
i'roi.i, in
lutiMii ion to malee
upjiort of his claim, viz: llomastuad I'liitry
So MM (Oltfil) made Docotnbor 12, 11MC. for the
.u'4 sw'.i.'swKi seVi Seel ion 2ii, nul-- nw'.i, nvl.i
and
neVi Section U5, Towntliip V 11. Uaiiííi
tlintsaid proof will be mudo liefnt Mnmi.
llruiiiliack, at Kstancia, N M on DuiMiin f

Loretto
Academy
A

K'i names the followiiifi witnesses to jirove
upon, nnd rultivat ion
of, !in land. ir, :
liin.M'y
L flo(i.ir, IMiil jii A SiifcUniiiiin ,
lamps Al Turry. Jo!ir. R Wasli all of I'.stuncia
N il.
Manuel H Otero
3
IM.s
RoKistvr

are strictly modern,

perfectly
clean, sanitary, and moderate
in price. Let us tell you the
cost of putting a modern
Laundry in your home.

liis routiiiuouii residence-

bearing f u! trees, 15 years old. Flenty
of water or irrifihcio . Over 100 colon- tes of bee
nod: tn home, six rooms
good store, houe, 3 It. V.j for ten horses,
large corral and all out buildings. Every
thing in first class shape.
This farm will pay $2,000 net this year.

liliLO'.V any other

.I-'"-

or rr. c:if
loguen f
!!,.

.m

.

il.'f .f ill.
allow ill Jiayi.

Ktt

HF1I
W$8.5!

lion.-:.-

in i!h: w

Apples alone bring $600 to $1,000. This
is one of the most beautiful farms in
New Mexico and a money maker. Price
$6,000. Easy terms. Write for particulars. ktldress X, care of News, Estancia,
í
N. M.

abl? iiitoi .;x;V.h
VA'

to Ttilkc

Regular Prioo
no an r.or

To Introducá
Wo Will Sell

rota a Santrfo
Pain (CASH
foe Qnlv

i
ivoncy

n:vl
3'

s

t

. u

.

Li

.ti

hails.

Sisters oí Lo rcíu
Santa Fe,
N. M.

WITH ODDErt
NO MORE TROUBLE rilCIVl PL'SCTIiRF.S.

happens
in the home town; tha births, marriages, deaths, the social affairs,
the comings and goings of the people your neighbors: the notes of
the schools and churches; all these
and many other new and interesting

things this
paper will
give you

V.V
.

TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GJ.A

tsj.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in sotua!

William Lenherr
vs.
Caroline Lenherr

No. 67.

Serious punctures,
ititctitiotuil ktufv. cuu,,
be Tulcanized like any other tire.

.
h ffeg

A M eat Market
Will be opened by L.

C

Thousand pairs cold last year.

A..

Bond,

Saturday December 12th,

1908,

--

JQ

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING

Next door to the main store.
We will furnish our
customers with all the good things that are usually kept in a
lirst class market.
We hope to. conduct

this business so

i'.s

to

'ivc

con-

tinually that satisfaction chat will cause you to feel thatthi
is

the best market in Estancia.

T Romero,
Estancia. N.M.

,

I T"ne said defendant, Caroline Lenherr
is b ereby notified that a suit in divorci
hos been commenced against you in the
fhttthcirtireshaveonly bccnp'iiun M i;',oncc vh
. ordinary tire, the puncli.ie rcisii:: iuaii;.-"- 'iiDis4 rict Court for the County of Tor- prepared faoricon thi: tre.i. That "Jit.hlin IJ.ick."
UllC
vi'tiiuf t:v .:. j,i
er oft roada is ovctcoru
thu 7'.i'v?it "tirsl.-jtrcv:
f'MM
rarice. Territory of New Mexico, by said
jtieezrd out between t:ic tire an.l'iiic n.ii.i tlr...
r; ".
tin!? ni'
pnoe of tin
per pnir, but for
re is
William Lenherr allerring desertion and
r p'a':1!!
pnrpe
ef only 4.8o per pair. Alt orders hinpcil khiu' ...v
v,.. s;:s. cjtvr. O'l
abandon ment and asking for the care
cío noi pay a cent until vou have cxuimm.". .w! It,j
:
Tu
t'y
ii ir,.'r...
and cusl ody of the two children, John
We will allowacash dUr.nü'í f. 'jrn ccin í
Ant mi I ,enherrand William Anton Len,1
hand Pump and
:n
jOated br
Mure
on
fn!
herr,
üantn
oidcrs
aj ;ed 5 years and 2 years, respec,.,..
..
1:1
c!
closers
i.ii
Mneture
tot used case
.' r"5."1"
urn. tively; I hat unless you enter or cause to
:
Oi:B cxpenw if for any reason .
it We
fucir.ry on c'jt;?i!'iiiiii.'.n
Htc
are perfectly reliable and imoik-- se.'t ir .s
be
u
ú
ent
red your appearance in said suit
n vm'vn.- - 'oetmct tT
,.,
' .'.,'.;.',
Banker, Kxprcss or Fn :i;ht .H:;.'iii or in
on or tx ifore the ninth day of January,
vi
,!!
'.-ei .ires, you will find that .h,y
e

ft

1

iResult of IS yeaii experience in lire
making. No danger from THORN''. V

Seventy-liv-

gi

All the News

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
In th District Court,
Count. y of Torrance Term, A. D, 1908

LEV

i.n)

tfl

,

48-t-

Tf.c.Ks

WON

hknta- -

For Terms iuu
Hon, apply t

FOR SAL.- 3- Fine Fruit nnd Alfalfa
Farm on the Itio Grande in northern
New Mexico. Three miles from Railroad
town. 50 acres, all in alfalfa. 500 large

! tilt

Eoardins School
for Yonirg Giris.

WON

"&ioíía?íf l.aund,y Trays
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a
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therein
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1909,

decree PRO CONFESSO

"

i

1

'

I

fücwiug Miu'liluc wnto lo

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE

ia, New Mexico.
ey for Plaintiff.

-1- 2-11

1--

VOU want eltlipr a VI bin t n a Sli u tic. Roí nry
Iffcbuttle
ham tititcli
or a tilUL'lo hrcml

will be rendered against you.
littson, Esq.,

,)

r,c'

Orange. Muss.

Chas. P. Downs.
Clerk.
By Frida M. Eckman,,
Lfcprtity,

1

'

COMPANY

Mtny sewiur machine arn marie in soli rccardlcss ol
Quality but the Mow Home is made to wear.
.
Our guaranty TMJBgwi.

The Urooks ColJ Tire Settler com
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam and water-soakefelloes to shrink
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overdishing, no guess
work sbout it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and see the machín
work.
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A

party from Frceporl,

Kan-

sas, was in the valley the first, of
the week, two of whom "have located and will return soon. In
the party were, A. W. Friend.
W. D. Stoddard and W. J. W.
Kennedy.

"Aunty" Potts, Miss Galahor,
Messrs. Soper and Torrance of
Mcintosh were in Estancia the
first of the week, on business
the probate'Court. Mr. Soper
guardian of Misses
was
Callaher by Judge Flores at a
snecial term of court.
be-for-

E. C. Brumback of Brainard,
Kansas, who has been visiting bis
brother E. B. Brumback, here the
past week, left on Monday evening for his home. E. B. Brumback
while he is confined to his bed, is
holding his own fairly well.

o

Schultz and family of
Howell, Indiana, arrival on Monday's train to make their home
in the valley. Mrs. Schultz is a
sister of the Zweig boys, living
northeast of town. Mr. Schultz
visited the valley last June and
wük so well imoressf d that he has
returned to make this his home.
Mr.

M. Ilarkness, chance
the Harvard College, Al-

Rev. A.
lor of

tt

buquerque, N. M., was in Estancia between trains Monday
iicnuaintancos. He finds For Uczema, Tetter anU Si.lt
great improvement throughout
charnett-ristithe valley, since he last "rode T'.ie iiiiLSi::e itching
the circuit" here. He will bring of these ailments is almost instantly
Mrs. Ilarkness and the children allayed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many
over to spend a week with friends revere cases have ber n cured by it. For
sale by EslanciaI)ruii Company.
here.
1

i

.

.

and for lame back, sprains and bruises.
The quick relief from pain which it
affords in case of rheumatism is alone
worth many times its cost. Price 25
cents; larger size 50 cents. For sale by
the Estancia Drug Co.

o ií
We have the rgr;-íiivmor pi o nun. o o.r ovo
i::,.!,o
and every piece wi
Such as S.il.ol
Christmas gift.
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Bread and
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NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
'
imrnt of iho interior
Land Ollico at Santa Fe, N M
November 2)th, lOÜS
Is horuby itiven that Lewis L Cliilrls,
Xn
i'.siiii.cia, N M who, cm April i:ith 11)07, lirarlu
Uoii.cMea.l Hrrlry No. 111123 (Serial so. CllilM) for
ü.Towa-slii-,.a , na-'- i Section j ami n'.J nel-- l Section
n, UimwSo N. M. P. Meridian, lmsfllcil
noti'c of intention 1. make Kiunl Cunimutn-ioI'mof, to tst.iljlUlr claim to the land
,
before Minirie Brumback at
aboveden-ribo:!N SI, on Iho 7th day of Jauuary,

Di'Piii

Y S

i:r:i.
'
witnesses:
Cl.ii.oalit names
Qeorce
l'.eo .ian Johnson, Ward N HriilKfonl,
N M
I'll h. .lane s W, Chillis all of Estancia,
Manuel II Otero
jj s
lioKister
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China Ware
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j'hj best shoes are handled here
mid tho hiirest prices prevail. Take good
or leet and you il ieel better anu
cm coi
look bei.ter.
From now until Christinas we will
have some special low prices on shoes.
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Suit, nnd l'ci.rot'r shi' ki s
M Fruit Bowls, Nut Iít.vh Í
R Vases, Cracker Jars, S;;.m:'
nnugs and Syrup pitch.
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Color'd Dress Fabrics Reduced
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') per ceut discount

r.--.

on all wool

liross U'oods.
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The Ideal Location for an ideal Home

Chas. R. Easley, Hgent,

.(J0

iiirl.-i- l,

ii ha rs S

For sale in Central Addition to the town of Estancia, N. M. This
addition has just been placed, on the market; is centrally located,
joining the N. M. F. & i. Co's. Tcvvnsit? on the Worth, Railroad Addition on the Southwest and lying to the east cf Aita Vista Townsite
and is within one andonehaíf blocks oí the site for the Torrance
County Court House

!.(!()

,;

:;

Choice Lots at Reasonable Prices
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W. ft. HAKT

Optician

Soper & Hart,

Estancia, N.M.

REAL ESTATE
Mcintosh, N M.

LAWYER
Dr. Edward G. Boyd.
Physician

Surgeon

&

riiono No. II
OilVo, Walknr HWir,

oiiit0 Estancia,

.'S(iíi.r.
M.

N. M.

Church
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Estancia,

1007,

and

K. bASLEY,

CHAKLbS
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1

from office, has selected British East
Estancia,
Africa as tha region that promises the Real Estate.
Now Mexico.
most Hport.
Even in East Africa the hunters are
so numerous that the government has
F. F. Jen:t:;gs,
had to make regulations and to limit
Atiori.cy.at-íathe namberof the larger animals which
Will Practice in A'l Courts
may bs shot. The erdinary license, is-

itisi le nc
conininnicaiioi:
:ompinieil b 'he name ami adí es
Ail

ifwitcr,

Physican

New Mexico

-

V&TfiS&SL.

game is not so pluntifalas it used
o be,
mi tha President, in arranging
Lhe hunting trip to follow his retircmet.t

R. O. SOPER

H. MASON

VV.

LAW

AT

V

Bi

nue

A

ATHENE

Estancia,

Game

Biu

?

E. B. Brumback

ye-u-

of March

3,

New Mexico.
sued at a cort of two hundred and fifty Willard
dollars, permits the hunter to kill not
more than two elephants, rhinoceroses,
FRED 11 AYERS
buffaloes, earth hogs, earth wolves,
t
monkeys and storks.
Attorney an Counselor et Law
He may aUo shoot ten hippopotami,
Oilico henn a 9 a i,i tn p in
Will l'rncticp in itll Cuurts
twenty-onantelope, and unlimited
Office in Postoííice Building
lions, leopards and crocodiles. He will
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
all
his
hare to exercise
when he sees a herd of wild asses, asno
one is allowed to shoot them in Africa,
however much the services of a

Is" 9

Visitors from Albuquerque express their gratification at the
signs of business on our streets
daily. They claim that there arc
more wagons on our streets and
more trading in our stores, comparatively than in the Duke City.
Our people are a prosperous and
satisfied lot.
Congress will meet next Monday and will adjourn in less than
tnree months. If the republicans
are to make good with that statehood promise, the bill pryviding
for statehood for New Mexico
will have to be passed within that
short space ol
comparatively
time. Three months to statehood.
Eagle.

Surgeon

PliysiGian &

-

J. J. HORR,

M. D.

E. SUNDERLAND,

V.

Contractor and Builder

Firet door west oí Valley Hotel.

OFFICE:

Phone 26
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NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA
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Estancia,

Furnished.

D. D. S

New Mexico

Santa Fe,

LAW

Oilico Over

New

Fisclior'b Drug Store.

en Ley

Licer.cirtdo

0. Harrison,

C.

E. P. DAVIES,

ATTORNEY-A-

D

Estimates Cheerfully

fool-kill- er

may be needed in America.
by
He will go to his hunting-groun- d
way of Mombasa. Game is so plentiful
tliat lions and leopard, elephants and
buffaloes may be seen from the car
windows. Sometimes the train has to

K

B R

Mexico.

Notary Public.
NfiW MEXICO.

WILLARD,

stop to avoid running down a lion which
objects to the invasion of his territory
oy the iron horse.
íiions and croodiles in East Africa

I

W. DRAYTON WASSON

R.

Attorney U Law
ft

1!

pn.c1..-.-

and

are regarded with the same aversion
hive for
that the Americastock-raiser- s
Consequently the destruction
wdve-of aa many aa possible is sought.

THE ESTANCIA NEWS

I

' in all tin- r, iirt.-- of New Mexico
S. T.n:l Office.
li. forp ili"
' i;.r.V.'ir.io lioti'l

Gives more reliable information week by week concerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.

J. Nisbctt

tfucepsBor to Nisbett & Stowart

j

In a rccsnt issuo of the Sar.tr
Fe New Mexican, Max Frost
The return from the hunting regions
who is one of the vilest men tha vill be by the way of the Nile, starting cKdison
was ever permitted to run loose, iro:n L;ikc Albert, and thence by way
Have vow heard ;inJ seen the
says in substance that Texat jf Fashed', and Khartoum to Cairo. inew model
Tlv.: finest talking k
and Oklahomans are not to bt Naturalists from the National Museum ft macnine macs ior uchihos ai u
trusted, that they have no sense, in Washington will accompany Mr. Ipurity of tore from 1 2. ;"0 up.
that they don't know how to vote Roosevelt and send to the museum
etc. Max is the acknowledged such mounted specimens of big game
leader and dictator of the Repub- as may be thought worth preserving.
BWELKE
lican party of New Mexico. How
Youth's Companion. Estancia,
Flew Mexico!
does this strike you Texans and
Instruments t
String
in
"Evetything
Oklahomans who allowed
Directory.
Church
Estancia
to be beguiled in to casting
your votes for Bull Andrews, Old
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Max's favorite candidate? ke-wood
Do you need a Well?
fourth
and
second
Services,
Proaehinii
Progress.
8
nud a halt foot in

address the ESTHNeifl NEWS,
l.stan la, N.
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Liverv

WILMiUl LtiJlTtHERS,

CIIUKCH.
Suudav School at 10 a. m., J. P. Porter
Superintendent. Preaching services
each alternate Sunday morning at 11
a. m. and every Sunday night at 7:30
D. m. Epvvorth League at 6:45 p. m
L. J. Laune. president. Prayer meet
ing. Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Societv meets first and third
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock in
Lecture Room. .Mrs. Harry Avenll,

Estancia
Kesidonce, livo miles
Kstnncia.

M.

i AdL

t)

Torrance
Proprietors

Ris

O O F

Cochrane Brothers,

and Feed

Livery

Lodge:
S

T T

Moore &

mil one north of

wo.-- t

Matched Flooring and Celling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Ah Grove Lime.
Estancia, N. M.

All Work Guanitecd,

MKTHODIST

traocca-

N. M.

ESTANCIA,

AGENTS

Reeves

Furnibhcd for all Turposes

N, M.

McINTOSH,

THE

CHURCH.

meets every Friday
Odd Fellows Hall (over Bond's store).
Visiting Odd FillowB alwaj s weloomo.
V. li
Wash, IS. 11.
j. i;. Wo, is, bee.
i

Preaching Services second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth WeJnes.Iíh.j
ninnth :it ":I10 D. 111. J.
It. CAIíVHR, Pastor.

-

1. O.O. F.. No. 28,
i;';:. at 8 o'clock in

ci

Keen Lnioument.

If Christmas this yc:ir is like ;a:t,
There should be fun to spare,
When Christmas trees burn up the
house
Or singe off father's hair.
When papa's playing Santa Claus
Stick in the chimney flue
And Johnnie with his new toy gun
Shoot holes in sister Sue.

Eid--

Then little boys who try to see
How much pic they can eat,
Will soon depart from earthly cares
To play on heaven'i street.
The engine and the train of cars
Which run by alcohol
Will blow off little Willie's head
And knock down half the wall.

NEW

ALBUQUERQUE,

MEX.

Is oftentimes saved by a careful selection

Oh, what a jolly time t'will
with his sword of
Bobbie Stabs his brother Phil
And makes a corpse of him.
Just think now little girls and boys

At playing

burglar-a- ct

And be a bold bad man
So sand bag little brother, -Or some neighbor if you can.
ftfemttttbw, Christmas Is the time

New

J

Lodge

Mountainair

No.

32

,

I

ory Mon.liiy nisei

DR. P. S. ISAACSON
kPERIEIMCE

Tlio moilo of constructing these
superb Trap nml Field Guns is
fully set forth in our New Shot-

gun Pamphlet.
stamp for it.
1

MB

.

Send

i' VWX

I'liiM.

Jtd--

Insist on our make.

'

Ií:e

.y.ai

Oll'icei'Cstancia Drug Store.

WILLARD,

NEW

MEXICO.

DIRECTORS:
H. B. Jones, Duncan McGil'.vary, A. B. McDonald
John W. Corbet! , John Becker, ,

Scientific
ilUirtrnf
tianiiínmci
culation of any t.
A

Jimfm.

cl

U"okly
Jon

I,nri-(!-

t

1fruia,

cirJ.J ,

Celestino' Ortiz

General merchandise

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights 4c.

oulcltly as''nrt.:uii fur miinioii fioe wiiether aa
iUTCiili"" is pruhfiMy lviKvilahlB. Oonimunii'a.
Pateutt
tloinHtrictlf foiitlili ntl.it. II.ndbiokin
for sBOuring patents.
eiit fioo. Olilost
1'utents tuawi tlimuKb Mutin & Co. rocolvl
tptciaL niíítce, without clmrgo. lu tbe

31E.vs.iw
J.i rmrrue
ARMS & TUUL CW.
P. O. Box 4099

Torrance Coilnty Savings Bank

l'.iOl.

PHONE 6.

Tiff

Aik yonr Dealer
for Sterens
Demi-Blo- c
Cani.

Is just as often saved by exercising a little cauiion in choosing
your bank.
If y,u contemplate a chango i ;,ojr present banking connections, or think of opening an xcMiint. wo invito an investigation
of our institution. We welcome sinml accounts as well as large
and both receive the same cnreful attention.

Cini'lu.iti' of Oiituiio Vptnrinary Cnllogo

two-ce-

i

YOUR GOOD MONEY

Veterinary Surgeon
& Dentist

50 YEARS'

kMi-.'-,-

SYSTEM

G

N. M

of your physician.

sasj3t3ssi'rJ?ffiE:;

4i

Steel Barrels
DEMI-BLO-

g &

ESTANCA,
I

at

K. "f P. hall
isitiug hrotboro conlially iiiyUcil.
Wm. Mi TUV. K. of R. anil S.

Mi'Ptf

Barrel Models fitted
witliStevent Compressed Forged

1

I

Oidast Painter and Paper Hanger
in
Torrance County, All work
Nectly donu on short notice.
Leave
Satisfaction Guaranteed
orders at News Office,

Double

What stacks of fun 'twill be
otv,,.
nlnvinr- - fireman make it real
like one.

I

W

I

tin-Yo- ung

tree.

Childers

D

Paper. Hanging

DON'T BUY A GUN

hen

Burn up the Christmas

A J.

CllUKC

until you havo seen our

NEW MEXICO.

j

Mnss omo e.ich inonMt at the residence
REV. ANTONIO
of Celestino Ortiz.
BESSETT, Paiisli Pi lest.

i ma

as represented.

Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices

Paint

W

the best and guarantead

T

r.

CATHOLIC

always

YOUR GOOD HEALTH

in. mid

:,.

Goods

.

Services recomí Sunday at 11
li
p. in. W. L). WAS SON,

IV

-

4

WOLFE STUDIO
US S. 2nd St

VUURCM OF CHRIST.
ft Dau

t

Coinpany's Machinery.

ESTANCIA,

Martin Steele, Pastor;

PRESBYTERIAN

&

FOR

Steam Engines,' Plows and Saws.
f-

p resident.

A.

DOW, Manager

Lumber and Building Material

the

veling public for all
sions at reasonable rates.

Will (IíbwcUh, tlii'oe
diameter tiny depth up to iifty foot, at
fifty cents ijit fo'it. dynamite to bo
fnruinlioil hy owner, if ncoded, üwnor
also to roui'ivo dirt froin nrfiico.
Wi ll.Cli toi n. !!;)tk and llrick or
Ail kindf-oCement Work on .diort not ico.

'Jackson, raster.

MILTON

Rigs furnished

-La-

There will be several matters
of vital importance to the people
f the Estancia valley to come
which
before the legislature
meets in Santa Fe next month.
One of these is thaffeomethingin
the shape of a herd law be passed.
The present conglomeration, for
want of a better epithet termed
fence law, is decidedly worse than
none, as neither 'lawyers nor
courts have been able to interpret
it meaningly, leaving the farmers
and their crops at the mercy of
the cattle, the whole season's
work often being destroyed in
one night.If there is to be a fence
law, let the legislature put it in
language that the settlers may
know that they must fence. A
much better way out of difficulty
would be the passage of a herd
law, in language that is intelligible.

ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,

and

sale Stable

es

Sundays, nt 11 a. m. and p. m. Snn.
day Schonl 10 a. m. A. W. Varney,
Sunbeam Society,
Superintendent.
Sunday afternoon 2:30 p. m. Prayer
Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m. D. P

M

Lili?,

.

C. H.

Hittson

I. M. Duensing

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.

HITTSON & DUENSING

One door south of Nows Print Shop

Hereford Breeders

Estancia. Nf.w Mexico

Registered Bulls for Sale
Rarrch tlrtt miles cnitnT Rstnrin,N.M.

TP 'WBAJMl MEW RfoU

!(GI
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laereial 8Sty of the Estancia Valley

The Lh

THE CITY .OF WILLARD
New'Mexico.

destined to be tne COUNTY SEAT of Torrance County
Was laid out in the fall of 1905.
It is now a thriving city of nearly 1000
It lies on the main line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa "Fe Railway

inhabitants.
system, running east and west from Chicago to all California points and the Santa Fe
Central Railway running from Santa Fe, N. M. to Torrance, N. M. in close connection with
the Denver and Rio Grande and the great Rock Island System.
The Sauta Fe System have
expended on its depot yards a million dollars, in freight and passenger depot, eatingjhouse,
'
water system, round house and coaling chutes.
,
Sixty houses have been erected.
Several of the largest Mercantile houses in the territory are built and doing a big business.
It has four large hotels, churches, schools. A
live Board of Trade, energetic business men, two lumber yards, etc.
The new city is in the
center of the best agricultural and grazing section of New Mexico.
The best shipping and
distributing point for all merchandise, cattle sheep and wool.
The large wholesale houses
are iu operation.

The Willaré Town and Improvement Company
Offers for sale upon reasonable terms fine business and residence lots on the townsitesituate
upon broad avenues and streets, 80 and CO feet wide., Title perfect, warranty deed given.
Terms of Sale: One half of purchase money cash, balance' note secured by. mortgage on lots
sold wit;n interest at 8 per cent per annum payable
semi-annuall-

The Willard Town and Improvement

For Further Information Apply to

Co.

E. P. DftVIES, Agent of Co.

JOHN BECKER

Win. KfUBERGEI?
Sec'y.
W. A. DUNLAVY, Yice-Pre- s.

Pres.

s

y.

WILLHRO, NEW MEX

3CALS.

ants

I

v1

Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera
Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
41 tf
Calls answered day or night.

All notice;: under this head will be
run at five cents per line each insertion, List your claim with Ross Whitlock,
and will be charged for until ordered
you wish to sell.
out.

j

SAWMILL

BYRD'S

J. F. BYRD, Proprietor.

if

37-t- f

WE make a specialty of supply the wants

'

of the farmers in this part of the county
It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor
of pour sending awaj-fo- r
any supplies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will gel it in a very short time.

cans

Bond'.--

Tom tíocs

at

for 25 cents

.

KMBALMEU A. A. i tine, licensed emAll
balmer ot eight years experience.
work guaranteed. Pnone4,Estancia, N.

For

n

quick

s

wi!.h

23-t-
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LET'S TALK IT OVÍ.R, IT WILL HELP US BOTH

list your property

three and one haf miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth ol' timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizesalways ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply surfaced lumber, siding ajid flooring.
We are now located

I;

complete

Holiday Roods im display

stock of

.

ROOMS Clean rooms
FURNISHED
newly furnished, by the day, week or
month. Mountainview Rooming House,
9t
west of Methodist church.

Prices

Reasonable

Most

P.O. TAJIQUE,

of

All

N. M.

1

W. H. DUN LAYY,

J

Genera! Merchandise

New Méx. 1

Willard,
IfífflflTnMBIOTMTOir

Relinquishments.

Patented Lands.

Ross

31-t- f.

5-- tf

out from his pocket wide;
He filled the stocking with sweets, and
toys
H laicf k"iy Ihe dreamer's side.
At dawn tie tittle one woke with a shout,
'Twas sweet to see her glee;
"Iknowed that llanta would find me out;
He caught the rain, you see."
Though some fwn. ' smiling may scare
Bulgicc'

refrain.
trace,
The
child
was strrel) ' right,
Wagner's shop, Williams street,, ophim.
But the little one only smiled,
good
Saint
,The
Nicholas caught the
f
posite the Lentz Building.
pulled
and
her
tugged
And
mother's
it
train,
see
land
sell
buy
or
to
IF YOU want
'
dre3s,
f
A'.ndeanie aboard that nlgüt.
Peterson Bros., THE LAND MEN.
Celestino Ortiz, will pay the highest
And her voice had a merry ring,
For , the saint is fond of masquerade
111,11 Uft price fui' egjis. either trade or cash
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral As she lisped. "Now, mamma, come and
And may fo1 IN old and wise,
23 tf
guess
Directors and Licnsed Embalmer.
And so , ,le came to the little maid
What Santa Claus'll bring."
Calls answered day or night.
In an i migrant's disguise.
W. E. Sunderland, III. D. may be found
But sadly the mother "shook her head,
And he tit sses in mny ways because
ready to answer rails, day or night,
As she thought of a happier past;
For Sale or Trade -- For Estancia or
He wishe.. no one to know him,
at his office 311 Uio Lentz Building,
county property my Bicycle and Re- "He nevecan catch us here," she said,
iys "l am SantaCIaus."
he never
For
pair Shop in Santa Fe. Stock consists
first door west of the Valley Hotel.
"The train is going too fast."
always show him.
automo.deeds
But
two
of
lools,
his
uncut
full
stock
of a
Phono 2G
Henry C. Walsh.
Gasoline Engine, steam "O, mamma, yes, he'll come, I say,
biles,
So swift are his little deer,
See Jen
Are you in legal tangles?
engine and boiler, about 20 bicycles,
31-bicjele rejairs, Barnes scroll saw They run all over the world
nings, will help you out.
etc., etc. The only shop in town, have a
I'll hang my stocking up here."
A youn;r lady iits in ur choir
business but sell on account
splendid
Peeling
After
Dull
For that
Whose hair v he color of ioir,
C. She pinned her stocking to the seat,
Address
$1500.
Value
sickliness.
of
Eating.
And closed her tired eyes,
F.Mosher, 116 College St., Santa Fe,
, But her crann is unique,
I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
She has sincli a fair chique.
Or will trade either or both And soon she saw each longed-fo- r
N.M.
sweet I
and Liver Tablets for some time, and
51 tf
automobiles.
If.
is really
jay to be nof'r.
paradise.
In dreamland's
can testify that they have done me more
maid
little
J. P. Turner, the barber, solicits On a seat behind the
AVhenever she looks down the aisle
iood than any tablets I have ever used.
A rough man sat apart,
laundry for the Imperial Laundry
your
My trouble was a heavy dull feeling afShe gives, me a beautiful smaisle;
1
tf But a soft light o'er his features played ,
ter eating. David Frecma, Kempt, of Albuquerque.
And of. all her lxux,
And stole into his heart.
I am certain tihe sheaux
Nova Scotia. The e tablets strengthen
As the cars drew up to a busy town
That
the stomach an i improve the digestion.
'he iioves me the best all the
C. E. Ewing,
The rough man left the train.
They also regulate ' he liver and bowels.
wbaifile.
Boston Herald,'
DENTIST
But scarce had from the steps jumped
They are far superior to pills but cost will be in Estancia on Monday and Tuesdown
no move. Ceta free sample at Estancia day of each week, beginning July 13th,
back again.
was
he
Tetter, Sa lt Rheum and Eczema
Etc
Home
Druii Company'., ttore and see what a ' 1908. Office at the Valley Hotel.
Are cun-- by ell ur4)rlaiiiH SWe. Oneimpllca-UutofflW,
Uuntfle
ChristmasJ
big
Ah'd
great
of
a
rciaMa lift ltfchiifc 4tl tftirnintfialtilfdn;
frnwrrf, R. tf.
ffplentiid medicine it is.
26-t-

List your property with me, if you care to sell it.
Prospective purchasers will do well to see me before buying

AcrtiKs from

joys

-

31-t- f

REAL ESTATE

Hunhi' MercimtiU' t'o's lluililuu

Wht'ii n AiLuqv.irqut',
stop
t the S
to avoid legal difficulties
Claire Hotel, liooms newly furnished, 'Tis better
Santa Glaus On The Trainout, after once in, see
get
to
than
clean
beds, courteous treatment
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
J. Ü. Fortenbaeher Prop., 113 W.
On a Christmas eve an emigrant tr ain
Central Ave.
Sped on through the blackn ess of
Read Bond's new Ad. this week.
night,
If ysu want to sell, list your property
See the prices Bond has advertised And cleft the pitchy dark in twain
with Smith & Cobb.
With the gleam of its fierce headli, ght.
en dried and canned fruit.
L. A. Bond is selling California fruit
In a crowded car, a noisome place,
solid packed gallon cans for 35 cents. F. F. Jennings, Willard. N. M., has
Sat a mother and her child;
been successful in his land office prac- The woman's face bore'"want's.
wu "
For the beat Blacksmith work go to
tice. If needing an attorney, see

NEW MEX.

43-t-
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Woven Wire Fences
Rabbit Proof, 28 Incites nigh
Woven in place 30c per r

A.

W .LEMTZ

Four miles southwest

1

u

r

'

...

To the Farmers of the Estancia Valley

.'SPECIAL

See us If you have Beans or Wheat for sale
We have purchased to date

You will haw to HURRY!

200,000 pounds Beans

150,ooo pounds WheSt

Will buy any amount you have for sale

PROTECT YOURSELF
AT OUR EXPENSE
Over 'J00 (in rm cuts, Kiel's Wool Underwear
Season to he hoM at.
per cent, discount
1

--

Another car

Just Unloaded

Pipe

t

Casin

We

WILLARD MERCANTILE COMPANY
i

Wholesale and Retail Evetything

3 off on all Men's

"The Hb aty

Willard,

Wool Underwear

Mew Mexico

(let in while sizes are complete'
Xmas

Some Sizable Farms

flu

Co

ESTANCIA,

-

Yoti will have to

Sir Thomas Lipton at a iinner in Ch
cago, in praising America's bigness, said
he once heard a western man talk about
the big farms they have out here. " 'We
have some sizable farms,' he said(
thoughtfully. 'Yes, sir; pretty sizable;
I've seen a man on one of our big farms
start out in the spring and plow a
straight furrow till fall. Then he turned
around and harvested back.' 'Wonder
ful,' said I. 'On some of our farms,' he
went on, 'it's the us ual thing to send
young married couples out to milk the
cows. Their children bring horn e the
milk.' 'Wonderful,' I repeated. 'Once,'
he said, 'I saw a farmer's family prostrated with grief. The women were
weeping, the dogs were barking', che
children were squalling and the tears
ran down the man's face as he hitched
up his twenty mule team and drove off.'
'He was
; 'Where was he going?' I asked.
across the farm to feed
going
'
the pigs, ' said the native. 'Did he ever
get back? I asked. 'It ain't time for
him yet,' was the reply. "Exchange.
half-way-

Holiday Goods
We have presents for

the whole family ami $
.all the. "Kinfolks" and to jr(t just what you want, we
would advise yon to come early as they are going fast. j:
tí-

Yv

Doll, You

Fancy

WorkNotions

í

.j

Estancia, N.M.

On

Saturday,

December 19,
Barbee
Lynch will open with
a nice line of Fancy Work and Notions,
including Christmas Goods and Hand
made Gifts, in the Jenson Building at
Mcintosh. A good place to select your
Mes-dam-

presents.

s

What Shall

If you can't get wise, get gumption.
A distant friend is one you cam't
"touch."
Be sure you are wrong before you

I
&

i

give up.
Hope is also the mother of disappointment.
A. man is known by the stationery he

Get of that Present?

the time when t he purchase of Christmas Goods is the
question. An appropriate gift for each member
of the family may he selected from our sthek of Christinas
(Joods. Come in and see if we can't save you money as well as
supply yon the very article you want for that gift. Here are a
few hints:

Dolls from 25c up

Sewing Boxes
Toys Games

Fancy Lamps
Glass Water Sets

Shaving Sets, Mugs

Salts and Peppers,

merry heart can go all day; your
vexed one tires at noon.
A

You cannot buy success, ai;d the man
without money may win it.
Here's our motto: "Some day.? are
our busy days; these are those."
If you want things done, calla busy
man; the man of leisure has no time.
It's easy to take things as they come,
if they happen to be coming our way.
Your character is your own, but your

Cups and Saucers

Christmas Candies
Tres Ornaments, Candles,
Tinsel

Strands,

Cornucopias

Game Sets

Lobster Sets
Fish Scis

Tower Vases

TOILET

ARTICLES

too numerous to
show you and quote prices, as we are anxious to .serve
you. Give us the opportunity to demonstrate our abili-lto satisfy you and we believe you will become our
permanent customer.
We realize the value of a satis-tiecustomer, kujwing by ourexperience that a satisfied customer is a permanent one, and not only continues

y

d

reputation belongs to your rektivefl.
Half the battle's in being on Jie hilltop first; and the other half's in staying
there.
Our neighbors can see the eclipse of
the honeymoon without the aid of a

to trade with u.s but brings others;
and by serving
them satisfactorily, they in turn remain our permanent
customers.
In this manner we hope to, month by month, and
year by year, build up and increase our business.
To
those who trade with us we make this request;
If

Never explain; your friends don't require it, and your relatives won't believe

If

you anyway.
Here's to the man who docs his work
when the"boss" is away, as well as
when he is at home.
In modern matrimonial mathematics,
there is not enough multiplication, and
n
too much short division.
After aman has been married week,
he begins lo unlearn a lot of the things
he knew about women.
Many a man grows impatient waiting
for his ship to come in, while the ship
lies to, waiting for pilot.
The fellow you call a "lucky dog"
has generally borne the previous appella
tion of a
cuss."
You can never be perfectly certain
of anything except that when you are
alone in the house and are taking a bath,
some one is sure to ring the door bel
Kistler's Komirwu

Our Service Suits you, tell others,
not, Tell Us

We strive to please all bv beiny nccom mmbii inrr
and unitorinly polite; and if fair treatment and good
service will please you. we vvil retain you as our permanent customer. Thanking those who have thus' far
encouraged us, we remain ready to serve you.

Our MOttO:

Pure and Reliable
Goods

iEAR IN MIND: OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
AND WE HiEEKFULLY SOLICIT
V-PATRONAGE

Peop e s

mm

Estancia,

Z5

Mor

N. M.

FINAL PROOFS

Generations of live, wideawake American Boys have
obtained the right kind of

FIREARM EDUCATION

Contests and other land office business transacted with care and dispatch. Much depends upon the care
and accuracy of your land office busi-

by being clipped, with tho
unerring,
time-honor- ed

STEVENS
All progressive Hardware and
Pportiiifr Goods Merchants Imnulo
hlkVENS. If you cannot obtain,
we will ship direct, express prepaid
upon receipt of Catalog Price.

ft1

ness, and my knowledge of how to care for your business, gained
by actual experience, tnay save you many vexatious delays, and is
certain to insure you the greatest expediency in all things
to your homestead
affairs. My land office
records
are complete and reliable and are kept
It required

Send 5 cent? in stamps for
10) Page Illustrated Catalog.
neníete with

llrearm information.
Striking cover

in colo.s.

J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
P. 0. Boi 4099
CbicopM Falls, Mu.

N. M
KeTüTíaTlí. "BoyltíoTT.

"it'üwy tave

lúe.'

'

seven years hard work to secure
them.
They are for your convenience. Any business entrusted
to me
will
be done
right.

STEVENS
and general

Phone 36

L. J. Hdams
Estancia,
The eash Store,

to-dat-

AND

BÍT3M

Fruit Sets

c

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, CIGARS,

keeps.

"hard-workin-

Tins is

Having recently begun tho Drug Business in
.m iiunity, we take pleasure in inviting you to 9
"twii-.fctm-when in need of anything usually
tound in a .completa up

your

We have a fresh and clean stock of

telescope.

&

Estancia Dmg Cot

To the Public:

Father Knickerbocker

NEW MEXICO

Don't fail to see "HESS" the
may he the lucky one to yet her.

Filosofu
By

!

United States
Commissioner

Minnie Brumback

Mexico

,8

